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ÀSEPTEMBER 23 1897 ITHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 S HELP WANTED.TorontoTQ& LUETGERT TEIAL. itA WEAK-KNEED POLICY. (Hale—Otic Cent lJer Word.) n
\Tf"ANTED-A~ G BNKRAL" SERVANT.' 
\V must bf giiiwj plein uuok; family <j 

three. HU Pcmbroke-bireet.
EXCLUSIVELY CEWTLEWIEW’S FIWE FOOTWEAR.

Price Stamped on the Sole— GeneralJade# Tinrent Sprang a Surprise - Prê
te Prêt e That Mr». LurUcrl 

Is Not Dead. And Safe 
Depr.it 

Vaults
or.Yong:e and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

petes m« Continued From Page 1.

1 ANTED—DENTAL STUDENT. AP- W ply 1*. O. Box lti3, Hamilton, Ont.22.—Judge Vincent 
emprise on -the prosecution in

CU'cngo, Sept.$2.75, $3.5o and 
' $4-5»

sSSFEElaS
to brlue IOCS over from Canada as uso.-i, 
and the Canadian mill hands will be tue 
sufferers. „ . „

Lumbermen here scarcely expected 
such concessions from u people wuo 
have been talking retaliation ; such a 
move on the part of the Canadian au
thorities Is almost Incredible, as It mili
tates directly against their own Inter-
' That the men of this State nre taking 

advantage of the easy regulation Is seen 
from the fact that 5.750,000 feet of logs 
have arrived during the past few days 
for the Holland Emery Lumber Com
pany of fawns, 2.083,'AM) feet for Ed
ward Hole, ami 8,453,556 feet for Alger, 
Smith & Co., a total of over 12,000,liro 
feet already here, while the tugs Man- 
lstique and Protector are off Thunder 
Island with n monstrous raft of G7.0UU 
pieces. All this lumber Is from Cana
dian forests, and will be sawn here, 
giving employment to thousands of 
Michigan mill hands, where, if the Gov
ernment of Ontario had not been so 
thoughtful of our Interests, the wont 
might have been done in Ontario mills.

Trusts Co.ITTLE
IVEFS
PILLS

l sprung a
the Izietgert murder trial in his open- 
jug statement to-day, by reference to 
a roan named Hebert Davey, who, he 
said, was the original medium through 
■whom all of Luetgert's trouble arose, 
and whose actiou resulted in Luetgert 
ibting arraigned before the bar of Justice 
todav, charged with murder. lha 
lawyer claimed that Davey swindled 
Lnetgert out of $25,000, dehiding bun 
with vain hopes of swallowing the Ar
mours and Cuhnd-ys, tihnt the Ices of this 
money drove Mrs. Luetgert insane and 
she wandered away from home, while 
demented. , , .

Attorney Vincent startled the prosecu
tion by the magnitude of his claims m 
the last few minutes of the morning 
«ession- That Mrs. Lnetgert is alive, he 
said, he weald prove by witnesses who 
have seen her since May 1, and he would 
also prove throt the bones found in the 

■not 'human, but were put there 
by the police authorities. As for the 
ranigs, claimed to be Mrs. Laretgert s, 
the attorney said he would show that 
they were not hers, and that she h- d 
never seen them. ._

The attorney's spe&ch made an 
s on on those in the court rotjn ^ tne 
w as a moie cheerful snide on Luetgert a 
face as he liimpnd back to jaU.

Four Wllaeesv».
During the afternoon four witnesses 

were h«.rd. The fi«t w|t^s» called 
ex-Judge A. A. Goodrich. lhe 

witness said that on May 3 Luetge.t 
came to his office, and with tears in 
his eyes informed him that Mrs. Luet- 
gert had disappeared. Luetgert told the 
Witness that his wife was angry because 
Luetgert had lost his money, and had 
left him.

Ralph R. Bradley, another law part
ner of Attorney Vincent, _ testified in a 
similar strain to the evidence of CX- 
Judge Goodrich.

Adolph Elaodt, a drayman, testified 
May 1 he took three barrels of 

and tallow to Luetgert’s sausage

x I TD ING SETTER-WANTED A FIRST 
_LL class ring Bettor* steady employment 
and good wages to the right man. Apply 
1\U. Box 6W3, Montreal. ;>*ciX WJANTED-GENERAL SERVANT-TWO 
W lu family; references. 853 Huion-Our shoe at $2.75 is the best Gentlemen’s 

Shoe on earth, and better than any $4.00 
shoe sold in Toronto—16 shapes, 300 difler- 
ent styles and 136 sizes, from 4 to 12. ^

I American Goodyear Welt Process |
Our Lists are the Finest Fitters, the best wearing and most | 

X Stylish in Snape of any which are being shown in the world.
A Sole Aa >nts for Bart & Pickard's World's Famous “Korrect Ship." Shoes. -

CVINA NK S OM.V KING-ST. STOKE. S DOORS FROM YO.Vtir.-9r.
* JOHN GUINANE late of CUINANE BROS.,

Open till IO p.m. 15 KING ST. WEST. ' X

$1,000,000 
250,000

Chartered ll t't >< EXECUTOR, ADM1NIS 
TRATOR. TEX* TEE. VI AROIAN. ASSIti.VEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVES. AtiEXT, St. »nd 
lor the I aiiatut I'eifermaDce <>( all such duties 
its capital and me plus are liable

DIRECTORS
joint lleshle. <!.{., I.L.D.. President.
E. A. MereiW h, LL.D.. I 
W It Iteaur. „
J. » . LangiMltr, Manegiac Director. ri 

Samuel A J corn, Hon. Edward 11 lake.
W. It- Brock. ticorse A. Cox.
B, Homer Ulxoe. Jas. J. Key. Q.U. 
George Gowlorhem, u. 8. Howiano.
Hon. R'd. Haicozrc. Aemlllus Irving. Q.C. 
Robert JkEray. A. 11. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Snthert'd Steyner.

J. G. Soott. Q.O..

Capital - 
Reserve Fun* <street. a

TRAD.EX MRRK \ir ANTED—ENGLISHMAN- MARRIED 
VV —To attend cows ami work about a 

country house. 182 Dovercourt-rond.! X

SICK HEADACHE *r/r.-
T> AGEIl - EXPERIENCED—WANTED,1 
JL Blackball & Co., 0 Jordan-street.I Positively cured by these 

little Pills.
Golfers .

who would attain prj 
game must have g, » 4 
is an excellent cluhj 
would he useless foil 
assortment is so lnj 
player can find '■ lJ 
ideas, both as r -J 
weight anti driving I 
burgh Golf Bulls, 311 
$3.50 dozen.

Send for complete
The Griffiths Cycle

(LIMITE 
233 and 235V4 Yong. J 

(World's Largest Sporting]

2 GOOD GENERAL SERVANT IN 
small family; no washing. Apply 

day afternoon. Mrs. Kyrie, 164 Isa AThSrs
Vice-Presidents.fX They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feef remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI.

I be Ha-street.

A PLAIN COOK OR GE: 
vaut wanted; no wash 

kept. 30 Gen-ard-street < us(,
XPERIENCÉD GENERAL SERVANT? 

JJj Mrs. Maetlougall, 41 Uharles-street

RER.
-?Ii

vat were
f ^ ENERAL SERVANT TO GO TO NIA- 
\JC gara; two in family; no washing; re- t 
fereneee required. Apply 152 Spruce-street, 
Toronto.

Small Dose.
Small Price.Just What They Expected.

Saginaw. Mich., Sept. 22.—R. A. Love
land, President of the Saginaw Lumber and 
6u4t Company, says the sweeping alien 
labor and supply clause in the new On
tario Crown Land timber regulations. Is 
the logical result of the 82 duty expected 
by the 81 men. It means a serions. If not 
a death, blow to the lumbering Interests of 
the Saginaw Valley. “There Is no possible 
way of retaliating. We simply can't take 
out logs If the order be literally enforced. 
If a 81 duty had been Imposed no such 
action would have been taken. I guess 
now people will wish they had a 81 duty.”

ssi 0 P1AWIOMD HAhh
A l’PRENTICES TO MILLINERY. AT- 

JTA ply 546 Queen west.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD i M -XI UHSB GIRL — OVER 18 — GOOD 
wages. 92 Spadina-road.FRUIT I -

/ t* V*Ty Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

SENIOR LAC ROSS
52 Y7I IRST-CLASS BODICE HANDS FOR 

D ladles' Laiioriug. Maloney A Bocqnet, 
01 King-street west.

£I' Capitals .4*we to roilpm^ 
Sla-cil Cutll the lJ 

the Month.I

ê c REQUISITESwas
*//b L'RSE—COMPETENT-WITH REFER- 

eaces—wanted immediately. Apply 
to Mrs. Alexander, 11U Avenue-road.

SSRæd Also NervoufJ Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losers, Excessive Indulgence, Draiu in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfn 
Folly. l'ail or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. IS- HAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yonge-sfcroot, 

__________ Toronto, Ont.

Montreal, Sept. 22.—Thv 
lacirosse match will be pfay 
day, Sept. 30, Instead of nh: 
scheduled date. rFhat wt 
reached at the league m« 
mf-temoon in this city, at 
Toronto, Shamrock and Con 
represented. Early in Au 
naked that the match shoul 
owing to their games fall! 
date. Later the Torontos 
the league postpone the- 

To-day the Capitals- i 
tho latter datie would be t<1 
as many of their players 
football. As a compromis 
agreed to.

The Toronto Lacrosse < 
wire early last evening up 
the fact that the Senior 
had postponed the match 
A meeting of the Toronto 
be held to-night to take aci

t
ib

■
- I GUILTÏ OF MANSLAUGHTER.r i \IJ ANTED—GIRLS TO WORK ON 

vv jewelry and silverware case». J. 
Coulter & Co., Adelalde-street west.

We are showfing a very 

complete line at Fruit 

Knives and Forks in 

dozen and half-dozen 

cases at prices ranging 

from $8.oo to $) 10.00. 

Also Stagar Sifters—Fruit 

Spoons—Sugar Dredge; 

Orange Spoons—Grape 

Scissors, etc.,--both 

sterling silver and best 

quality plate.

r vegetables adorned Mayor Colqnboun’s 
table to-day. Most of the cultivators of 
the lots are well repaid for their toll.

A Blew Which east Mener.
Beverlev Smith of Anraster was fined 85 

and costs or 815.75 altogether by 1‘ollce 
Magistrate Jelfs this morning for strlkluy 
William Clarkson, his hired man. In the 
face. Clarkson, according to the evidence, 
had his arm around Alice Smith a waist 
when he should have been answering a bell 
rung by her father. The old man lost his 
self-control at the sight of the familiarity. 

Venae Ymhi’i Christian Ateoclnllee. 
The Y.W.C.A. has elected as officers for 

the following year: President, Mrs. Hood
less; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. T. C. DKing- 
stone: Mrs. A. T. Freed, Mrs. Lazier, Mrs. 
Bellhouse; Recording becretary, Mrs. 
Lockhart: Treasurer, Mrs. Armstrong. The 
total receipts of the year were 82ebl, leav- 
ing a balance of $248.

A Yeang Wife's RwtK*
The many friends of Mr. John Leanox, 27 

shocked to team of 
The

I -]
I

I That Is the Verdict et the Jnrv In the 
Caw ef Ephraim Convey, Tried 

at Woodstock.
Wordstook, Ont., Sept. 22.—The trial 

of Ephraim Coaivay for the murder of 
George Frost was continued this morn
ing. Great numbers of people are in 
attendance and the town and vicinity 
have shown intense interest in the case.

Mr. WaHace Nesbitt made an eloquent 
plea for the prisoner end Mr. Looint re
plied forcibly for the Crown, after which 
Judge Meredith summed up and the 
cnee was given to lhe jury, who return
ed into court in Isss than an hour with 
a verdict of manslaughter, 
will be passed to-morrow.

! Il l IRST-CLASS GENERAL SERVANT 
JJ wanted. Mrs. Robinson, 173 Dowling- 
avenee.

s1 I'I y ALESMAN FOR LADIES’ MANTLESVi Apply Thursday mora- 
, Mackay & Co.

and cloths. 
Ing, 10.30, Gordonft that on 

grease ;
factory. He understood the stuff was to 
be used in making soap. One day to
ward the close of April the witness 
said he was at the Luetgert factory 
and saw Mrs. Luetgert, who seemed 
to be depressed. She remarked that 
nearly. everything was gone, and she 
thought she would go pretty soon too 
and work on a farm, where no one 
knew her. *

Rosa Gleich was called to the witness

mit
V articles wanted. f 3 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - 

VX country preferred. 169 Mutual-street

T> EXPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WANT- 
Jtv ed to assist in general housework : re
ferences required. Apply Mrs. J. Mac- 
Ewen, 35 Breadalbane-street

!Y4V TvÏuïCLKR FOR HÏRE by" THE DAY, 
I > week, month, or season, at lowest 
hiring prices. Ellsworth & Munson, -11 
Xongc-street, opposite Albert.

IllV
j !;i

i mi ii * muI TIMBER REGULAT* ■SIT anted — GENERAL SERVANT - 
W small family ; most be a good plain 

cook -r references. 143 Dowllng-avenue.

riv INSMITH—FOR SEASON IF 
JL man. Ivory's, 682 Queen west

The Paierie tiovernment Make a Hslf- 
Bearied Have to Prelect Canada » In

terests In Regard to Sawlogs.
The Ontario Cabinet met on ITuesday and 

added the following to the Crown timber

Sentance GOODÎ ter.A Troublesome Question for 
the City Fathers.

NO FORFEIT FROM LAEPHRAIM CONVAY, AGED 73. A CAPABLE GENERAL SERVANT— 
three In family; good wages. Apply* 

Thursday, 24 Starr-avenue, South Parkdale.

King-street west, were 
the death this afternoon of his wire, 
young couple were married a year ago- to
day. The funeral takes place ou 1 rlday

y Spotting 
Messrs. W 
dor each deposited $50 w 
a match at quoits with in: 
in Canada.
James Bell profess to an»v 

challeoi 
Is no n

FJditov World: 
illlam Kitchen

v

' Ryrie Bros.regulations:
The undersigned has the honor to recom

mend that the Crown timber regulations be 
amended by adding thereto the following:

No timber licensee or noider of a permit 
engaged in cutting, taking or” removing suw- 
logd or timber oiiou or irom tnc lands or 
tue Clown, or anving, uoaung or towing 
ilie same 111 Canadian waters, and no other 
person, l)rai or company engaged in or 
aooiit any such work under tue authority 
or with tue assent ot suen licensee or bold
er of a permit, snail employ or engage, or 
permit to be employed or engaged, in any 
capacity wnatevxr in and about or in con
nection With suen cutting, removing, driv
ing, noatuig or towing in Canadian waters 

person who is not a resident of or 
icfied in Canaua, except the following 

persons, viz., the agent or manager paving 
uuarge or supervision or the entire ilum- 
bermg opcraiivns carried on by any person, 
nrm or company xvithm the Province of 
Ontario, the uead bookkeeper or accountant 
under such agent or manager, and one esti
mator or explorer fpr each operation, un
less under special permission of the Com
missioner of Crown Lands expressed in 
wrtiug. „TV

Should any such holder of a timber licenss 
or permit who is cm ting, tuning dr re
moving logs or timber upon or irom the 
lands of tne Crown, or any person by his 
or their authority or assent, employ or per
mit to be employed in his lumbering opera
tions, cither by himsell or his agent or 
contractor, any person who is not a resi
dent of the Dominion of Canada or domi
ciled therein other than is above excepted, 
then his license or permit, as the case may 
l>_‘, shall be suspended and held in abey
ance, and shall not again be issued until 
so directed by order in Council, and then 
only upon such terms and conditions as 
the Lieutenant-Governor 
impose; and all timber and sawlogs ent 
on territory Included in the license or 
permit shall be deemed lo have been cut 
in trespass, and shall be subject to seiz
ure anu to the pénalités provided and ap
plicable to timber ent in trespass by any 
Act of the Legislature dr by any reguîa- 
tlcn.

Where the tug used In towdng any logs 
or timber is registered in or as of the 
United States nothing! herein shall pre
vent the employment by the person* using 
such tug of Uie captain, engineer or firemen 
thereof.

All horses, cattle, 61cighs and all pro
visions, pork, flour, ten, and all tools and 
hardware, such as chains, axes, sawrs, and 
all tools, supplies or material of any kind 
whatever required or used in connection 
with the taking out of sawlogs or timber 
cut upon Crown lands shall be purchased 
In Canada. *

Should any holder of a timber license or 
permit purchase, either by himself or his 
agent or contractor, supplies to be used In 
connection with the cutting of timber upon 
license lands in the Piiivlnee of Ontario 
outside of the Dominion of Canada, except 
under permission of the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands expressed in writing, then 
h*s license or permit, as the case may bo, 
shall be suspended or placed in abeyance 
as aforesaid, and all timiber and sawlogs 
cut on territory included in them shall be 
deemed to have been cat in trespass and 
shall be subject to the tame penalties as 
are provided in paragraph 2 of these regu
lations in the case of logs or timber cut in 
trespass. (Signed) J. M. Gibson, Commis
sioner of Crown Lands.

To His Honor the Lieutmant-Governor in 
Council .

ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK—IM- 
medlately. Mrs. Kemp, 82 St. 

George-street.
f Wat 3 p.m.

Messrs. JweFire and Water Matter».

îsfttiî «a sviîs
\M,;ill

11®

JCWtleOl»
.£ 'ptlng the 

their reply
ton, ncce 
of fact, 
for they have not covere< 
my hands. As soon as th 
it must be done this week, 
fer the stakes and the d< 
to any reliable man they 
can place their money In t 
with you, sir, if they pix 
cr.ver it with the forfeit n< 
Messrs. Kitchen and Callei 
to play any number of gam 
the first to be 
grounds, the second on gro 
ed by Messrs. Lawson an 
third to be tosspd for. n 
nately. All MA^srs. Kitcb# 
require is to see some 11 
El ward. Armoury Hotel, 1

CITY SOLICITOR'S DECISION Y IT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — GOOD 
W general servant; family of four. 85 

Grenville-street.

ENERAL SERT ANT-NO UPSTAIRS 
VT work or washing: must be & good 

Northeast corner Bloor

Co*. Vouez *ie adeiaioz era.
TORONTO

y
•ri1at once.

Brown,
Inch stand pipeMMUeudera for firo'troc‘k°

Mrs. James Thompson, "ho 1» tlvlng In a 
Khnntv 10 feet by 8 on Emerald-street. 1 ne
ago>rbymh'r hurimndT^vhJ8^someSeUr

I. Ho, B« Neceztary to-C—pel All Farmer, tous fancies ^nd^declded^tba^^e^p^

Delag Bonnes» In the CM, to tie Inia “^ disappeared. The water rate item 
.B. Market-Hr. Bertie-. Wedding- Barrow w,„ represent the
Farmer Smith Taxed HomçM, fer 8trlk- ,-ity at the Amerium Society of JJunle pal,„x III, Hired B.,.WB-% HI. Arm at > shviTle,

Aroond the Farmer's fox row, M
te* «enteral Mews. report that its assessment be cul down from

$2tX)U to $1200 and a refund made of some 
Hamilton, Sept. 2^—(From The World's çpS.

Staff Correspondent,)—At a meeting of the 
Markets, Police and Jail Committee this 
iftemoon City Solicitor Mackelcan hand
ed in his opinion regarding the fixing of a 
rate and. the collection of fees on tho Cen
tral market.
comes into operation on Jan. 1, the rates 
for single and double rigs come down some 
50 per cent, to 10 and 15 cents respectively.
According to the Solicitor's advice the pre
sent rates can only be kept up by fencing 
In the market property, and this course will 
not be attempted. To neutralize the Flatt 
Act, however, the city may compel all farm
ers doing business to come into the market.

A resolution was put through fixing the 
rental of the McQuesteu estate at $150. the Minor News Notes,
verandah facing the market to came down The order of Royal Templars of
In 30 days. Temperance are forming a publishing Corn-

Applications for weigh clerk at the new Q/to aId tfce cause with G. H. Lees as 
T., H. & ii- scales were received from C. I f^^pjent. Twenty-five thousand dollars of 
3. Kerr, A. Mussie, H. Cooper, L. Fuller, J. gjQCjj has been subscribed.
Miller. The Ramblers' Bicycle Club has entered

Proposed Pickle Factory. a protest to the Canadian Road Club
Mr. John Wilson of Chicago, represent- against the ruling out ot Aiex ^Jjroayb 

ing the Helnze n. kling Co., of Pittsburg, Referee Stmlte H-aln
Pa., is in town with a view to looking up a club want the rate run s to-dav nl-
Eitc, if lhe arrangements can be made, for A large force at m n l.. at trolley ^ys-
a branch factory of this industry. The terlng the H. At D. Line to a uouey sjs 
Helnze firm has 35 factories running In the tern. neheeoe street wasIts establishment here would give (1^db^°dbaieyeiist iS^lfd Fred Cnapman

to-night and pretty badly hurt.
It is rumored that Fred Hart, late of 

the St. Nicholas Hotel, will join a light 
few days, as tenor

IA
£Does Not Show a Practical Way Out 

of the Difficulty.
cook; references, 
and Huron-street.* ■ --------- --

DYEING AND
CLEANING

'3. > s
OOK WANTED—FIRSTCLASS-W0- 

titeward, Torontoii c(£ man preferred.: University.
j; played

117 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SEB- 
W Tant. 132 Bond-street_________ |

f 1 ENERAL SERVANT—Y0VNG GIRL— 
(j small family. 53 Tranby-ayepue. ^

any
uum Nottiae pays better tbam baring a faded 

Suit, Oncost, and also DDeeres, Jackets, 
etc , Dyed If done at the right place. The way

A

111
i il y

pj

STaCIWELt HEN3ESS0H & CO. t 5 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—MUST ■ 
VX have references. 41 Howland-aTenue, GHANGES IN THE SK

The secretary of the La 
Asoclatlon has received r 
nients from oifiy two elul 
changes suggested being to 
Iowan ce. to ch 
away with the 
gradually grown less evn 
fire and other causes.

It was deemed advisable 
changes as possible in the 
owners and builders.

The annual meeting will \ 
ton on Oct. 16. Two mm 
pec ted to join the associa 
meeting, so this Is a good 
fulness.

WILL BE A GREAT ATI
The entries for the Uan 

ships, to be held at Rosedi 
closed yesterday, and it 
note the large numbers n 
tered in the different ev« 
yen is the majority of «> 
from the States, but this 
dians have a larger ndrabr 
such good men as Uatildv 
plions, McArthur, f’ampbe 
others, it Is to t>e hoped t 
to make some of the Amerl 
place, although they are w- 
XVefers, Gregan, Orton, 1 
and many more. Ttie blc? 
e<l very well, although th 
close uutll to-day.

* tarn ont this kind of work is s revelation to 
Try it. Fhrae us and we’ll send forAthei n many, 

goods.
(03 King West and 209 Yonge St.

Exprese paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

1: I ARTICLES FOR SALR.

{Rate—One Cent Per Word.) ange classic 
20-foot da

'

IS g 1: Spart» at the Barton Fair.
At the Barton Fair this affornoon^there

second °uud 'yRTrltt's^Kiug Wilkes

T» IUYGLE8 FOR HIKE BY THE DAY. 
K week, month or season at lowest Hr- 
ma prices. Ellsworth A Munson, XU 
Yougc-street, opposite Albert.i'll.

I

,l\ BILLIARD GOODSver won 
was l
1 Vivid's Lady Scott won the trot for far
mers' horses in straight heats. Dark s .Jes
sie was second and Lovetts Grey lorn thud.

The hurdle race for farmers' jumpers re
sulted as follows: Andrew Garrard 1, 
bert Case 2, Gyius Gage 3.

Ernest Harris w’on the half mile foot 
rave. J. Matthews was second and L. Burke
tbr on stable William Clark got first In' the 
bicycle race, H. Tuck second and I. t>. 
Steward third.

A RARE CHANGE—M’BRIDE MEIJÏ- 
jfX. cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 
Office 414 Yonge-etreeL

ÏW.! Under the Flatt Act,, which HEW AN» MAKOtWMB RESIGNS IN■ BILLIARD TABLES J^ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.

T7" ONTO RICSTORES THE HAIR TO 
1\ its natural color. C5c per bottle. Mc
Bride Medicine Go., 414 Yongc-street.______

Al- OF ALL KINDS.
Special Breads of Flee Vf.

muiara oiotns7 in Council may11

s A>"W ura VitaeIvory Bella, Fancy Ones, Ligni
Bowling Alley Belli, Mairie Fins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phene. No. 31S.

He i

f | ■;
U I

HOTELS.
nn~HE~GRAND~IJNToN, COR. FRONT 
JL and Slmcoe-streete; terms 82 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.Convicted of Manslaughter at Woodstock Yesterday.

RLTON HOTEL, 153 
Special attention giver 

M. Harper, proprietor.f! 74 York-»!., Tarante cNEWS FROM THE CITY HALL- |
cution. and said she saw Luetgert and 
his wife going from the Luetgert resi
dence to the sausage factory about 10 
o'clock on the night of May . Oott- 
lieba Schimpke, a younger sister of Em
ma, also testified to this fact, but as 
the child afterwards admitted that she 
did not know what state or county she 
was living in, her evidence was of little 
value. Ko sa Gleich said that she was 
with the Schimpke girls on the night 
of May 1. They had all been to a 
dance.
neither of the

246
LOST. »JT |II 4 Another Kick Over the Assessment for the 

ttotedale Ravine Drive-Ward Fear 
Appeals Concluded.

FINANCIAL.
Vstoney tcTloan—CITY PROPERTY 

.—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Teronto-street, Te-

■XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com

mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. L C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Bulldingi, 
Toronto. _______ __ —

TJGRSE—STRAYED OR STOLEN ON 
1 1 Sunday from Bloor-street pasture 
chestnut. 17 hands, curved hind leg, one 
shoe off back foot. Any information of such 
thankfully received at 33 McGlll-streeL

. 11

is! [mm
WARNER’S TEAM IN 
Baltimore, Sept. 22. M 

of English cricket player 
game at the t^àtonsvllle 
grounds against a team 
lo-dav, and when stumps 
the night the visitors had 
while the home players h 
with seven out of IB wlrk 
of the Britishers played 
Marylajidors and gave a s] 
of good playing, both ni 
field. The bowling of Jr 
and that of Stocks was 
whip* Messrs. Homing wo 
made 61 and 64 
minutes’ play. Tho weath« 
that could bo desired mill 
when the sky became hen' 
when the stumps were dn 
at 5.15 a few drops of r 
The attendance was wo 

- spectators before Imicheo 
more than 50 people, wj 
were there mort* than 20»,

THE NINTH R 
Berlin. Sept. 22.-The nj 

International chess touriq 
this morning. The gam< 
burne and A lapin, which i 
ed yesterday, resulted I 
following are the resultsi 
Walbnxlts, and Teielimam 
Burn went down brforej 
proved too gootl for Metgj 
co drew: Schlechter illsm 
Alnpin beat Gohn; Aibln 
against Bardfleben fretlri 
Kngliseh drew, as did a I 
Ruechtlng. while the »S<1 
game had to be afljournj

A delegation representing ratepayers with 
properties along the Roscdale Ravine wait
ed upon the Court of Revision to protest 
against the passage of the bylaw to assess 
property-holders to meet the cost or open
ing the Ravine-drive, from Yonge-street to 
the Don.

The case is a most Intricate one, ana nae
Tne

run» States. ^ „___ ,
employment to 500 city hands, and some 
idea of the groat benefit which would ac
crue to farmers can be gathered from the 
fact that the factory would require fully 
200 acres of cucumbers alone. Mr. Wilson 
4j negotiating with Mr. F. H. Lamb for the 
old Wanzer building, and is delighted with 
this city.

MIDWIFERY.

t ¥ IVY RS. BOYD, NURSE, 175 ADELAIDE- 
iyL street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement; 
best physician; infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

opera company in a
S°a! ^D. Stewart, who was thrown by his 
horse at the Barton Fair grounds yester
day. is suffering a great deal of pain to
night. Dr. O'Reilly, who has him in charge, 
says no bones are broken, but that he will 
be In bed for at least a week.

J. M. Davidson of the Bank of Montreal 
is rapidly recovering from his late illness.

Wesley Williams, Mountain Top, was ar
rested at the Barton Fair this evening. 
He has been wanted by the police for 
months, to answer to a charge of stealing 
chickens from J. E. O’Reilly.

Fred Burdette was hurt in a bicycle col
lision this evening.

been hanging fire for some years, 
court decided to adjourn the case for two 
weeks, the delegation meantime to conrer 
with Commissioner Fleming with a view 
to arriving, if possible, at a mutually sat
isfactory understanding.

A proposition by the court to have the 
city shoulder all the cost over and above 
the original $27,000 will be considered.

ewbssm
without loss to insured. Box 48, 

461348

She declared positively th.it 
Schimpke girls had seen 

either Lnetgert or his wife that night, 
and that since she testified Emma 
Schimpke had admitted to the witness 
that she had sworn falsely and tried 
to get lier to do the same, telling her 
she must be “Luetgert’s side.”

: company.
World.TUo Royal Hotel.

The inspectors of the Royal Hotel held a 
short meeting to-day and then adjourned 
until to-morrow. Some trouble is being ex
perienced in the disposal of the license, 
which Is estimated at some $4000. Tho 
building will likely be closed on the 1st of 
October for the projected improvements.

Hr. B. R. Ferric’# Wedding.
The residence of Mrs. Lyman Moore was 

en fete this afternoon in honor of the wed
ding of her daughter, Elleda, to Robert B. 
Ferrie, secretary of The Times Printing 
Go. The ceremony was performed amid 
ferns and flowers by Rev. Dr. Smith of 
Centenary Church, and the bridesmaids, 
who stood in this lovely spot were* Miss 
Eva Watson and Miss Marguerite Moore. 
W. Hendrie, junior, was best man. The 
wedding tour include*» New York, Philadel
phia and Atlantic City.

A Potato Fateh Scheme.
Aid. Findlay’s potato patch scheme work

ed to perfection, and a basketful of the

■*!1
PERSONAL.' runs. r<11 BUSINESS CHANCES.

TV )TEL FOR SALE—APTLY TO THB 
JjL Ontario Brewing &. Malting Company*

1 1 IIARACTER TOLD FROM HAND- 
\y writing: send 5 lines #nd address 
with 25c Lu silver to P. O. Box 304, Hamil
ton, Ont. ; full description. Prompt reply.So Uaoruui, but Did Kii*lnc#s.

There was no quorum of the Parks and 
Gardens Committee yesterday afternoon, 
but Commissioner Chambers was instruct
ed to continue the putting up of the bar
riers along Queen's-avenue at cross-streets, 
to prevent cyclists or pedestrians from 
crossing the grass. The subject of Care
taker Kimming’s cottage at the Island was 
also broached. The view was expressed 
that during the winter months the Care
taker, in addition to his present duties, 
should act as watchman. It was also pro
posed to spend $1000 cm -the cottage.

City Hall Xeir#.
The Court of Revision concluded Its con

sideration of Ward 4 appeals yesterday 
morni

The
riled by Mayor Cole of Niagara Falls to at- 

•teud the opening of the new Niagara 
bridge to-day.

Work will be continued on the Berkcley- 
street asphalt pavement.

Dr. It. A. Pyne has written the Mayor 
objecting to the proposed extension of St. 
James* Cemetery to Reseda!e.

In reference to the report required of the 
City Engineer by the City Council as to 
the cost of cribwork. and as to the differ
ence >in cost between hauling refuse from 
the central district 
Marsh, Street Commissioner Joves says 
that there can be bat one opinion. To 
haul to the marsh would almost double 
the cost of that to the proposed dumping 
ground between Yonge and York-streets, 
and the difference in the expense connected 
with the utilization of each place would 
more than equal the cost of the crib-work 
for Harbor-square.

f

1 gig I
ill ::

rp wo GOOD MILK ROUTES FOB 
A. sale cheap-, must be «eld, ns paw* 
are leaving the city. Box 44, World.

OiV THE FOOTBALL FIELD.
ART.

VVr. J. W. L. FORSTER, ÀRTTST-STD- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street w-cst, 

Manning Arcade.

Qeee*’â Rugby Men at Practice - How Me 
Kingston U ut versify Team Will 

Be Unde Up.
Kingston, Sept.

Queen’s footballers turned out yesterday 
afternoon for the first practice of the sea
son. This may be called a good Showing 
when it is considered that the students 
have o^ly begun to return. Among the old 
players were Kennedy. Metcalfe, Ross, Me- 
Conville and Mohr. J. Elliott of last 
sou’s city intermediate team' was also oat. 
He will be found on Queen’s w*ng this sea
son. Sliter was on the campus and may 
be placed between the poles, replacing TV ti
son, who will play with Ottawa City team. 
Shaw of Queen’s II. team Is one of the 
eligtbles for the senior team this year. 
Mohr, who played last season with the vic
torious Granites, will be found with the 
college team this year. Besides these, there 
were four or five colts out in uniform. 
Baker was expected to return to the city 
to-day, as was also Curtis. Queen’s team is 
fairly well filled, but Is short, one scrlm- 
mager. The team will be fully as strong 
this season as last.

Strife j Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the wunvof action in the biliary duets^ loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gtstrie fulces. without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parinalee’s Vegetable tills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.XV.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•Tarmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock-” et!

A»fced to Find Hof Xlnngbter.
Mrs. William Collins, 92 Richmond-strect 

west, is desirous of knowing the where
abouts of her child, Mabel Pitman, 12 years 
of age, blue eyes, fair hair hanging in two 
plaits down her bavk, attired in a red check 
dress and ah at trimmed with white. Mrs^ 
Collins says that her first husband, Jbltu 
Pitman, died six years ago, and on her sec
ond marriage- she sent her child to board 
with John Wilson, a blacksmith, who was 
employed witih and lived on the premises 
of the Toronto Granite Co., Yonge-street. 
The Wilsons Lave left their former home 
and have gone out of town, taking the child 
with them. It has been thought either to 
Owen Sound or to Rochester, and Mrs, Col
lins has asked tlx* ctetective department 
to locate her daughter.

BUSINESS CARDS-_______ __

Iriieû; v-4sii enlz. i bolf. Prot> lw .
O S-ra^rtroe^Toroufo’

Canada. Affiliated with .,heril^“^r8lty “ 
Toronto. Session begins in October. _

HI if 11
lit' I

22.—About it dozen of; LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and HIckmond-strecta. Tel. 1336.

H if M
VETERINARY.

Mayor and aldermen have been In- marriage licenses.Ifin Traveling Hade Easy.
Why go to the station and have your bag

gage cheeked when it can be done at 2 
King-street cast by the Venal Transfer 
Company? By showing your ticket yottr 
baggage will be checked from residence to 
destination.

Z X Vi-AlUO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can

ada. Affiliated with too University of To
ronto. Session beg!»» In October.

‘•Where Dentistry is Painless." rr K MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE I T Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Bren- 
Inge. 58ti Jarvle-street.

-I OHN A RAMSDEN. COUNTY CLERK. 
fJ o«irt House, Issuer of marriage U- 

(Jfflce hours, 10 to 4.

HIJfi

Ü
!S!I FOR SALE.

McLEThere was a slight improvement in the 
condition of Miss Logan, who was run down 
on College-street by . a runaway a week 
ago Saturday.

Thomas Ross, 7 Dean-street, while at 
work yesterday in a knitting factory, had 
his hand badly cut In some machinerv. His 
injuries were attended at the General Hos
pital._______________________________________

f ATEST OFFICIAL CUSTOMS TAR- 
JLi Iff for sale, 15e. Robinson & Heath, 
Custom House Brokers, 60V6 Yonge-street.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ** Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
lmvc cured her.”

censes.

LEGAL CARDS.

Y PAKKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me* 
O . Kin non Buildings.corncr Jordan az*a 
Mellnda^streets. Money to loan.

$20 SUITS, 
$18 OVER 

$5 TR

Personal 
Beauty

or to Ashbridge's rp HE WELL KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
X Hotel—Sealed bids received and aP 
information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate, Port Credit. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 

with enterprise and ability to eater 
to the public this opportunity is as good 
as a gold mine.

ill: Believed to Be Implicated.
On Friday last Jacob Mehr, a dealèr at 

117 Richniond-street west, reported to the 
detectives that he had been robbed of a 
large quantity of scrap Iron. In connec
tion with the case Detective Black last 
night arrested Joseph Wyner of 123 Centre- 
avenue and locked him up In No. 2 Police 
Station. Max Goldstein, who la also im
plicated in the affair, .was apprehended at 
Tweed yesterday, and will be held in eus? 
tody until Detective Black arrives for him 
to-day.

EEX£Z>”/
ni UCKEK 4c SPOTTON, BAltKlSTtfUB . 
JL Solicitors, eic\, Owen Sound and >>►Is a passport to good Society# ed Liver ills arton.Perfect Teeth. Are You Rup tired ?

If so, get the best truss, and the best 
result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 

1 has cured many and can do it for yon. 
i Factory and fitting rooms, itossin block^ 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 4U

Three special tie* 
that aire positiv 

' value» ever offei 
toiforing trade.

KB,Roro& 4.V|tiK,a^|ra I

Toronto. George Ù. Kilmer. ÜV.H. irvlttg
1

Are conducive to a pleasing ap
pearance.

Ret of Tooth $3.
. Sot of Téeth $5. 
k Bi'st Sot of Tooth $7.50.
■ Gold Fillings, $1 up. ! Hon. Edward Blake. M.P. for South
f Silver Fillings, 50 cents. j Longford, Ireland, has arrived in town

Cold crowns. $4. j from Murray Bay. He will likely remain
Crown and bridge work, by a specialist, j hero till Jan. 1.

$4 per tooth. j
Painless Extraction, 25 cents. ------------------------

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS fiANP.FP
SeiMMix A Knight, Proprietors. Ufill VU o fic vegetable treatment

at home. No kuife or plaster, bull par
ticulars by mail or at office: ranch valuable 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. R. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 577 Sfreibcumc-sti-eet, Toronto» -

FOR SALE OR RENT.Cucumbers and melons are ’ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping. <Kc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they havi
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure enre 
for all summer complaints. ,

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constk 
pat ion, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bairfl.

OBli &T71 OR BALE OR TO RENT—ON WEST 
JD side of Avenue-road, first residence 
north of that recently purchased by Wil
liam McKenzie, Esq. ; house offered con
tains fifteen rooms, handsome and spacious 
hulls, tiled floors, plate glass windows, large 
bill hi id rooms: most modern and up-to-date 
house in the market : free from -city taxes; 
one-third may remain on mortgage at 4 per 
cent. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-streel.

Samples and 
Self-Measure 
Forms to An)■food’s'

1 Recoveries Stolen Properly.
A valise and a suit of clothes stolen from 

an Exhibition vlsltor'ftlurlng the last week 
of the Fair has been recovered in the pos-
fzom° Windsor! ^ho “"7-
for robbing a man there. Roberta was sen- Best alter dinner pills, 
fenced to six months in the Central Prison 25cents. All druggists.
for bis misdoings at London, and when bis prepared by C. I. Hoed S Co., Lowell, Mass, 
wmüti iUt«rehlnZhe T0r0°-t0 au_^or,tlc8 j The only rm to take tri» Hood's Sarsaparilla.

5. BARRISTER 
n. Medical Chain-TV IDWEI.L N.

£> and Boil cl tor. 
bora, 157 Bay-streets Toronto.

ed

MCLEOD &Pills
Charged tVflli Theft of CHihing.

An old man. William E. Johnson, who 
4 Adelaide place, was yesterday

STORAGE. .......... _

TX“,5rBSïsi?®TsS -
dina-arenue* .

lives at
arrested by Detective Burrows on a war 
rant charging him with the theft of an 
overcoat and other clothing from Brownlow 
Lucas, who lives at the Victor Mission.

TIT ADIEU-ROAD, CLOSE TO RLOOR—
A choice house, beautiful grounds; 

card on application, to see through. L- O. k 
P. Genereux, Canada Life Budding.

Popular CashS. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen St»,, 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Oueen St. E„ Toronto.
Soon ■ $ to 8. Sundcy-i 2 to -j. Phone 1271-
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